Zone C: Walk 8
Brays Lane

Springhead Lane

This walk starts at Waitrose Car Park, where you can park (check maximum

St Martins Walk

Prickwillow Road
(part)

stay).

Douglas Court

distance up on your right will be St Martin’s Walk. Cross and walk down

Beech Lane

St Martin’s Walk. Towards the end on your left you should see a path through

New Barns Road

to a walkway that goes down the outer edge of St Martin’s Walk houses. Turn

Vineyard Way
Bell Holt
Lisle Lane
Roswell View
Lisle Close

Bohemond Street
Crauden Gardens

Leave the Waitrose Car Park by the car exit/entrance and turn left. A short

right, heading down hill. You should fairly quickly be on Vineyard Way,

heading down hill. Continue down until it become more of a track, and take
the first path you see on your left. This path will take you down the back of
Bell Holt (on your right). You should fairly quickly reach the end of Springhead
Lane road on your left, and a grass path on your right. Walk down the short
section of grass path until you reach Lisle Lane.
Turn left up Lisle Lane, passing Lisle Close. Continue a little further until you
can see Roswell View. With Roswell View in front of you, look to your left and
you should see a signposted footpath on the left. Take the footpath and after
a short distance you will return to the base of Springhead Lane. This time turn
right up Springhead Lane.
Springhead Lane is an ancient path shown on old maps, and there are a
number of older properties here. At the top of Springhead Lane you will
emerge onto Prickwillow Road. Cross over Prickwillow Road and turn right.
Pass Douglas Court. A short distance along turn left into Beech Lane. Walk to
the end of Beech Lane, noting Ely Cemetery on your right. At the end of
Beech Lane turn left into New Barns Road. Pass the Spar corner shop and
Crauden Gardens and the Castle Lodge Hotel. Turn into Bohemond Street.
Walk around the back and re-emerge onto New Barns Road. Walk to the end
of the road, and cross safely. Opposite the High Flyer pub on the other side of
Newnham Street there is a footpath that takes you through to Waitrose Car
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Park.

